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TT was a ntill, calm night at sea. The
' wdtcra Hcaicoly murmured as the

good kirk Swallow glided through
them. AlmoHt it would seem as if they
slept, but here and there a wavering re-

flection of the moon which ever and anon
escaped from the fleeces that sailed about
her, told that tho unquiet heart of the
ocean was pulsing still, albeit silently.

Harold Jerome stood leaning sileutly
over the rail, seemingly lost to his sur-

roundings, dreaming of (he land ha had
left or tho land to which ho wad return-
ing a stalwart, manly liguie, cut clear
against tho mingling sea and sky.

And yet ho was not thinking of any
spot on which hia wandering feet had
trodden, nor was ho fondly dwelling on
tho homo to which ho was bound, as his
eyes traced the broad plain of waters; he
was. listening, heart and soul, to the voice
that was caroling forth so sweetly tho
words of a song familiar to his youth.

Youth! Had he lost it in the alien
oountries ho had visited on tho banks
of the Rhone, in the Scottish hills of
heather, in the'shadowsof tho snow-cla- d

Alps, in the valleys beside the Rhino?
Nay; but the white hands of the singer
yonder had torn it from his heart ere he
had gone roaming.-

So strange that they should meet
again after all the long years of their
severance and meet on board a vessel
bound for the land in which they parted ;

yet so they had met, two days before,
and looked in each other's faces with the
blank, unrecognizing gazo of strangers.

"Sho has wholly forgotten. Low,
sweet and cleat her voice is one is re
minded of the German legends 6f the
Lorelei," said Harold bitterly to him-

self, as out on tho night rang the strains
of "Larboard Watch."

Far up in tho shrouds a sailor took up
the refrain and sang it softly, below his
breath. Iu England a bonnie lass had
sung it for him many a time and oft, and
her healthy, rosy face arose before the
mental vision of the sailor as he sang so

softly.
But the face of the woman sitting in

the fading and flashing light of the moon
was the only object visible to Harold
Jerome. Although his eyes were turned
to the waters he saw it as it looked in
the hour of their parting white, and set,
and scornful, because he had said words
which might not be forgiven and doubt
had crept in where love and faith had
stolen first.

" It was a very little thing that parted
us," ho whispered very low at last;
" a lover's unreasoning jealously, as I
knew later: I'knew it whoa it was too
late, my lost Lucille, and bh, how per
fectly you have forgotten ! " "

Ho turned and looked at her; fair
still, for 'all the years that had passed
since sho haJ loved him ; stately, calm,
perhaps a thought too cold, but still a

gracious woman; . surrounded by her
iriends, clad in a long robd which looked
almost white in the unoertaiu light, with

her darkly crowned head against the
back of her steamer chair, she looked
one who had set her foot on all remein-beranc- e

which could bring regret; and
from her lips rang the old, old song:
" Larboard Watch Ahoy ! "

" She has forgotten ; why is sho still

reserved ? " he asked himself as he watch

ed her. " I would be tempted to fling

myself on my knees before her there
and pray her for at least a kindly thought

but that I know that love, burning out

once, leaves onlv ashes behind which

any breeze may scatter and no power
"warm.

The captain and first mato presently
pwsel. Close by him.

" Those clouds mean storm, sir, " tho

mate was saying; "best lo prepared to
- meet it.""

" Yes, " answered ths captain scanning--

rolling mass in the southwest with

anxious eyes; "wo're in for a gale, or

Tin mistaken; but we mustn't alarm the
"passengers.

TLey then passed beyond hearing and

Harold turned again to the sea.

No longer like a sheet' of silver, Avitli

wjweringreflcctiona here and there, it

was suddenly growing dark and sullen

looking, and faint flecks of foanv marked

the rising of tho billows.

Old traveler that he was, accustomed

-- o danger by land and sea, ho read the

portents in that cloud and his face paled

aJittlo through Us bronze.

iTaroffhe W the curling foam-crcst- s,

breath from the,v4 before a eharp
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stormy dimum stnu k on his cheek ; then
there was a hurrying of the sailors hither
and thither, a slight heavmgof the vessel,
.1 tital diwippearsiioe of the moon behind
the rolling bank, of cloud, and then the
passengers wvro sent to tho cabin and
Harold Jerome laying his strong hand on
the rail, stood calm in the gathering
might of the tempest.

The bourn wore on, and with them tho
gale that toro hungrily at the Swallow
denied to increase; ever and anon, from
the darkness of the sky, came a keen
Hash of' light, followed by crashes that
were deafening", rising like demons that
have burst their chums, tlfl-- roaring mad- -

dened billows swept the vessel from stein
to stern, bearing all loose objects with
them bearing in the Weird faint dawn, a
human life

Harold Jerome did not join the other
passengers below ; through all the hours
of the long niht lie worked with the
captain and his men, striving to bailie
the tempest; his hand it was that fell
upon tho wheel when the man there sank
back exhausted : his hand it was which
struck Aie firmest blows when cordage
had to bo severed and a broken spar sent
out to the waters, and his strong hand it
was which toro back one victim from the
hungry jaws of the sea as once it- - swept
the deck.

And dav draped on and still the sud- -

denly born tempest raged and tore ; the
enginea refused to work, the fires were
out. the wheel was broken, tho Swallow
with her human freight, was at the mercy
of the waters. J

In the (limnoKs of a 'mllwl nnH Knrrnw- -
I

ful dawn, through which strueeled a
faint, reluctant sun. tho vessel, with ft

crashing jar, rocked on the sharp, teeth of
a reef.

Then there was despair on the broad
deck of the swallow, for hope was over ;

save for the frail promise of the life-boat- s,

they were doomed

With white, despairing face the pas
sengers gathered on the deck, waiting to
be lowered to the boats, and Harold Je
rome found himself at hist beside Lucille

Ho held out his hands to her and she
placed hers within them and clung to bun
liko a terrified child; and so standing,
with hand elapsed in hand for the first
time i;i years, the two who had loved
long before waited their turn to descend
to the boat

Once the captain touched Lucille on
the arm and motioned for her to advance,
but she shook ber,head and pointed to a
mother who was standing near by clasp
mg bar infant to her breast. So the
mother and child veic lowered and the
life-bo- at set free. It pitched' a moment
on the Maters and went uown before
their eyes.

Lucille, with a cry, covered her face
with her hands and Harold diew her into
tlio shelter of of his arms, unreproved

In this hour of peril, with the shadow
of death over them, it seemed that the
old love lived again nay, had never
lii- -

The last boat was lowered filled ; one
place remained and Harold drew Lucille
towards the vessel's side.

.r i iti iMy love, no sum, at ncr ear; ve
may never meet again on earth ; I go
with the ship's officers on a raft fl'e have
prepared. But I would have yon know
that, through all the years since our part-

ing, I have loved you as I did in those
happy days when we thought wo would
bo always together. Now farewell, my
dearest. In life or death, on earth or in
heaven, my life's love is yours and yours.
only.

They were at the ship's side as ho fin
ished. For answer sho put up her lips
and met his kiss.- Then she clumr to him
with passionate strength

I will not go I will not go!" she
cried,-he- voico ringing out through the
surge of tho wind. "Let another have
tho place reserved for me some one who
has love on shore. My love is here. I
wait for the raft."

Iv ay, that would be folly, my Lucille, "
cried Harold, and he strove to loosen her
clinging hands that he might pass her
over the ship's side

Ero he succeded, the ropes that held
the life-bo- at parted, she shot from the side
of the Swallow, was caught on a wave
and borne away, away, while Harold
looked down sadly in the face below him
and canght a smile liko sunlight there

"My love, " he said, "my precious one,
you have chosen death. ".

"With you, " 6he answered, and his
heart bounded at the surety that love,

on cither tide, had never died.
The raft was already constructed, thoy

had but to launch it, which they did at
once, and Lucille Biancoe found herself
on the-wid- waste of water with a vs

sky above her and winds tearing by, and
realizing that death might be in every
wave that billowed toward her, she did
not shrink; her hand was in Harold's,
her head lay restfully upon his shoirhler;
she could die so content

There, between the sky and sea, all
that, had seemed great enough to part
them in the old days was explained away
and found a very trifle

" Too have lost all those years of liap- -

piness, and how to meet only to touch
hand with hand and die! " was the
thought in Harold's heart, as their frail
support was ever and anon swept by a
mighty wave

lint death was not to come to them
there ; the God who cares for the sparrow
turns not His eyestrain the castaway at
sca

In the noon-hor- n of the following day
a stately vessel sighted and picked them
up; and a fortnight later, Lucille and
Harold, whose severed lives the storm
had once more linked in love, were made
man and wife in the parlor of a New
York hotel

'' Perhaps, " said the fresh jouug man
as he plumped himself down on tho sofa
between two giddy girls, "perhaps you
were discussing some choice secret?"

Oh no," said one of them. "I was

just saying to Minnie that nothing
suoma 8eParMo ns i really 1 Uidn't
esPe;t ifc s0 s00u- - " Aml tlie bating of
llis owu Leart waS the ouly sound ho
heard. lere Haute Express.

High Priced Doctor "You are now
convalescent and all you need is exer- -

me- - lou 8110Uia WttUt lcn- - 'ent'' or
thirt7 miles ft tla--

v sir ' nt yur H?.ing

shouI(l "&ve an an oct, 1 atient
" All right doctor. Tii travel around
tryHif? to borrow enough to pay your
bill. "New York Weekly
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lowing, the lortunes ot J. r. Jiuchanan
or "tlling- - He has his weather eye on

the comptrollership. It will ba a cold
day when he faib to feather his nest
Jackson Times.

I'rofessiatttrt.

E. M. McAULEY,

IDE2NTTIST
OFFICE OYKU Mc DANIEL & FKY'S STOKE

Camden, Tt'inv.

Will hereafter xnnid tho first and third weeks
of each month in Camden; tin second week at
lii;; naiuiy ; ami the. louith at HoIIa.mv. uxin.

.J. A CLEMENT, L. L. HAWKINS

CLEMENT & HAWKINS,

Attorneys at Law,
Camden, Teun.

"Will iiraclice in all the courts of Kenton Coimtv
aim tlie supreme court ol i cuuessoc. Collections
a specially. 5:ly

S. L. PEELER,
attorney atJLaw,

OFFICE AT THE COUTH'-HOUS-

AVill give careful attention to all business on
trusted to my care. ollections a snocialtv

Also insurance auont lor Kitoxville and other
i;ood companies. 1 :iy.

to'
FGR PITCHER'S
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Castoria promotes Diftostimi, ami
overcomes YiaLuieuey, Constipation, Sour
htomnch, Diarrha'a, ond Feverishness.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Custoria Is ko welt adapted to children that
i irvAiiiuuriiu lb us superior to any prescription
known tn mo II 7r t' xi, ii. UK!, ill, 1,,

f .
82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. V

"I ure Cnstoria In my practice, and find itRniewiUv ml.'ttittiil tr, n t-- t "j ,ui.iit-vu'i- uii:iiunilli,
Alex. Koheiitsok, 51. D.,

MoT &l Are.. Now Yorlc
Tns CcKTAtru Co., 77 Murrr.y St, N. Y.
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GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

Railroads.

-- TAKE THE- -

Illinois Central
RAILROAD.

entraTs

IK VOU AUK UOINO IK VOU AKK C.OIKG

NORTH SOUTH
TO TO--;

St. Louis, Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee,'

Xatelie., New Oileans--
St. J'aul, California, Florida,

or any point in tlie or Southern Texas-Iioiuts- ,

northwest, he Recti ro
sure your tick-
ets

your tickets,
read over over
THK TI1K

Illinois Central. Illinois Central.
Ask agent for it. Take none other.

Pullman BuffetSleeperson all Trains

liest Accommodations and KUlnients.

THTl SHORTEST
-- AND

QUICKEST ROUTE,

cIIiS Comnam owning andoneratini: lines hi
n ii oi.i ir, i mini rnm. r itii.-t-

,

Mjipees of suiiei ior facilities for hus- -

iness, and reasonable transiioitation eliaru'es.
Issues through hills lading and guarantees rates
to and irom all important points.

To obtain prompt and uiel service, order your
snipmeius rouieu via:

THE ILLINOIS ,
CENTRAL R. R

For maps, rates, folders, r any other inl'onna- -

iion, ajuiiy 10
A. II. IIansox, (leneral 1'a.isciiuer and'Tieket

Ageni, Chicimo, ill.
A. .1. lv.N.u-r- , Assistant Ceneial Frciijit and

rassf n?er Ai;cnt, 51emi'biii. Teun.
11. Tia'KKK, (ieneral Fivigliti Ai;ent Northern

Lines, (.'lucao, 111.

1). ii. MoiiKv. deiKM-a- rrewut Aj;euioiuiieiii
Lines, New Orleans, La,

f. .1. liunsox. Tialtic 51ana'"H riiicatio, 111.

M. (!. M vRUHAM, Assistant Trallic Manager.
Chlcaao, 111. loaf.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH?
ARE YOU GOING NORTH?
ARE YOU GOING EAST?
ARE YOU GOING WEST?

IK SO TAKK TIIK

"TP"

(iAiuisvlllc ami Nashville Kailroad.)

AND VOU W1I.1. I1B CAItlttlCI) TIlllOL'UH WITH

THE MAXIMUM OF SPEED!
THE MAXIMUM OF COMPOliT!
THE MAXIMUM OF SAFETY!

AMI

THE MINIMUM OF RATES!

When buying tickets be sure to a-- k for and ho
certain that tlicy read Via. Louisville and Nash-
ville li;ulroad.

0. 1. Atmokh,
(ieueial 1'assenger Agent

Louisville, Ky.

1)11. R. B. TRAVIS,

AND OBSTETRICIAN,
OFFICE AT .1. K. TnTTVS VVXV. STriTJE,

'anu!i''i, Teun.

THE

Your

IRFIffl

at Once to

- ,
v -

Railroads.

NASHVILLE,
Gkatlauqa, end It Louis

RAILWAY.
nusiNFss mkn, tofimsts, Remember

KJIKJUAXTS, KAMI LI ICS,

The route to St, Louis and the West, via Cairo.
The best route to West Tennessee and Kentucky.

Mississippi, Arkansas, and Texas points is via
McKen.ie.

The. best route to points in Fast Tennessee, Vir--
umirt, me v minimis, vieorgui, ,tuu niorma is
via Chattanooga.

11V THiH LINK YOU SKCUHK T11K

Maximum 01'' si'Kkd, safety,
FonT ATiskaltion
-- AT THE

i n i m Ul" ov Kx v K AXyi kty, loth--- '
Kit, katu; u i: .

DON'T FORGET IT L

lie sure to buy yodr tickets over the

1S O. &ST..L. tt'T.
If you are yoini; to WasliinKton, hnltiinore, I'liil- -

delpliia, New York, ami Last.

It OA 1) WA 1', EQ lilPMEXT,
SER VICE THE BEST.

Buffet Parlor and 'Sleeping Car.s

Model day coaches Luxury ) :

witli lavatory ami ConifoVt VComhined.
smoking rooms. Convenience )

The inexperienced traveler need not go amiss;
few clianires are necessary, and such as are una-
voidable are made in union depots.

thhou;h CAKS, LOW katks, AKI) QUICK
TIME.

Call mi or address:
A. II. UoiiiNsoN, Ticket Agent, Maxwe.ll House..

V. W. Iv()., Ticket Agent, Union Depot.
W. L. Dani.kv, (leueral 1'assenger Agent.
.1. V Thomas, (ieneral .Manager.

s NASUYILLE, TENN.

Rarber Shop.

BARBER-;- - SHOP,
Having recently purchased a new chair and

other new articles tending to the comfort of my
patrons, I now have facilities to shave, sham-
poo and do hair cutting that are second to none. '

Thanking tlie public for past patronge, and
a continuance of the same,

1 am, respectfully,
JOSEPH COLEMAN,

Camden, Teun.
ty-M- y shop Is one donr wist of the Stigall

House, (live me a call. 7:ly.

'Hoot and Shoemalier.

J. AV. ARNOLD,
Boot & Shoemaker,

AND

SADDLEB.
East Side Square, Camden, Teun.-

k

1 nil) iireivircil In .la nil ,r ! i
line Willi neatness and disoatch. 1 keen none "
but. the vei-- Iwut i, i i t . .1 iat work.
speaks for itself, ltepairiug a siK'cialty. 7:ty.

tut sale-av- e have hundkeds orF OLD NEAVKf'Al'EKS KOU SALE AT THIS- -

2L'!i,,i-i3I-l vliK ls X"'ri ITNO JilETTTEtt
TO l'LACE UNDER CAKI'ETS, WUAlU?- -

siMMEi: CLirriixii ix Foi; paceTno.
AVAV FPU TIJ EVINTKU, ASVKU AS.
HCDIiKDS (i- - m ilKhl-sl-.- T() AV1IH II

thkv vs v.v. mrr.

Tltce 2.) Cents Peu Hundhed- -

i


